Abstract: Choosing fresh cork oak seeds and using Petri dish and filter paper germination method, the NaCl and Na 2 CO 3 resistant potential of Quercus variabilis seeds with five different NaCl and Na 2 CO 3 concentrations (0, 50, 100, 200 and 400 mmol / L) were examined.During the experimental process, the seed germination, radicle growth, three protective enzyme ( SOD, POD, CAT) activities and the organic osmoregulation substances ( proline, soluble protein and soluble sugar) were all measured, and the correlation between the seed germination, radicle growth rate under NaCl and Na 2 CO 3 stress were analysed.The results showed that: ( 1) NaCl and Na 2 CO 3 stress had no significant impact to seed germination rate and germination index, even under high Na + concentration ( 200 mmol / L) stress, seed germination rate was still higher than contrast.With the addition of Na + concentration, radicle length, radicle growth rate and fresh weight of radicle under two kinds of stresses presented the downward trend.The vigor index and salt tolerance index under NaCl stress increased at the lower concentrations (50 mmol / L) and then decreased at the higher concentrations (100, 200 and 400 mmol / L) , but they
http: / / www.ecologica.cn both declined under Na 2 CO 3 treatment.Relative salt鄄harmed rate waved under two stresses, they were lower than the contrast under 50 and 200 mmol / L Na + concentration, but were higher under 100 and 400 mmol / L Na + concentration. ( 2) The regression equation between vigor index, radicle growth rate and different concentrations of NaCl and Na 2 CO 3 stress were found, and they showed that the critical value of the vigor index, fresh weight of radicle, radicle length and radicle growth rate under NaCl stress, were 300.0, 300.0, 333.6 and 369.6 mmol / L respectively, they were 69.0, 67.2, 182.0, 187.5 mmol / L respectively under Na 2 CO 3 stress.(3) Under two kinds of stresses, with the increase of Na + concentration, MDA ( malondialdehyde) content increased significantly; SOD ( superoxide dismutase) activity decreased after increasing under NaCl treatment, but they were all lower than the contrast under Na 2 CO 3 treatment; POD ( peroxidase) activity had no significant change, CAT ( catalase) activity was down and then rose. Proline, soluble protein and soluble sugar contents were increased in varying degrees with the addition of Na + concentration, they were to the maximum under the largest concentration of NaCl treatment, and they were all higher than the contrast under Na 2 CO 3 treatment (4) Under the same Na + concentration stress, the growth indicators such as seed germination rate, germination index, radicle length, radicle growth rate and fresh weight of radicle under NaCl treatment were all higher than that of Na 2 CO 3 treatment, malondialdehyde, protective enzymes ( SOD, POD, CAT) activities and osmotic adjustment substances ( proline, soluble protein and soluble sugar) contents were all lower than that of Na 2 CO 3 treatment, which showed the effects of Na 2 CO 3 stress on seeds were more significant than that of NaCl stress.Thus it can be seen that cork oak seeds increased protective enzymes activities and contents of osmotic regulation substances in vivo to adapt to the salt鄄alkali stress, making the inhibition degree of germination and growth to the minimum. 
式中,L 指每一皿中全部萌发种子胚根或胚轴长度的总和;Ni 指第 i 天的萌发种子数; Dt 指实验持续的天数
式中,VIv 盐为盐胁迫下的萌发活力指数,VIv 水为对照下的萌发活力指数 [20] 。 相对盐害率 [9] RSH = ( 对照萌发率-处理萌发率) / 对照萌发率伊100% 
